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n..o ... oC\ Dec1sion No. 1'.; (I~ <- • 

BEFORE TEE lUILRObD COwnSSION OF T:!E S.~TE 0]' C~F01u!ll 

CEORGE R. CURTIS PAVING· C~llry, 
e. corl'orat:1on,. 

) 
) 
) 

vc. 

Compla1nant., ) 
) 
) 

SO'O'~N P':"CIFIC COMP.A.1."'Y,. 
a corporation, 

Detena.a:l.t. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
} 

Case No. 2593. 

B. H. car.n1chD.el ~d. F'. W. 'l'urcotte, tor t:lXl ccmpla1nant.. 

Ii. E. McElroy 0Jld. C. N. Sell, :tor the de:Cen~t. 

BY TEZ CO~SSION: 

O:?IN'IO~ .. _ ...... -_ ...... --
Compls.:1nant is engaged in a general pl!v1ng elld contro.et-

su1t ot which 1t =.de shlpmen"t.s or co:omon ~th., cl.c.y- o.nd ohe;.:l.o 

:rrom Tom, on the w.:o..o. .Era.nch (50 m:t~cs north c,f' Owcnyo) to Son-

tous, on t:!:le Son ta l!o:o.ic::l.. B:an.ch of' tlw SoutheI'n Ps.ci!ic COlIl.lla-

~, a total ~1stance o! 311 miles. 
By co::lplc.1nt .t11ed. JIJay l5, 1925·, it 1s alleged tha.t the. 

19-cent rc.te c.s:;essed. on such shipments, movine within the s.ta-

tu.tory period. prior to .ruly 26, 1928, an~ embradIIg the t'a.et~rs 

01' 1:5 c6Xtts, Tom to :Los AlJ,gele.:s, plus Q. cent.s., Los JUlSeles. to 

SeXl.tous, as well as the 16-cent through rate therea.:Cter estab-

11shed. by de.fendant, were, e....-e and each vdl~ 'be unreasonable in 

1.. 



" 

violation of Section 13 of the Public Utilities Act. 

We are a.sked to :prescribe ju~t and. reasonable rates 

tor the future and. to award re;pare..tion. 

A public heering was held betore ~iner Geary ~t Los 

lI"ngeles August 22, 192~, o.J:d tl:e pro ceed1ng he:vi:ag been suomit-

ted is now ready tor ~n op1nion and order. 

Rates will be st~te~ 1~ cents per 100 pounds. 
~pl1c~nt seeks a through rate of 13Z cents extended 

o~ a m1l~ progression to Sentous. 

The record shows ccr:nplc.1nan t, in aIlt1cipa:t 1on 01' these 

sh1~mentsJ to b.e.ve requested of de:1'enctc.nt. ::ts or "May 18, 1928. 

the esta'bllsb:men t or a thro:uell. ra.te of' 15 cents, wh10Jl defendant 

agreee. to., but the t.:lri1':t: publication. did. not b.ecome ette'ct1ve 

until J"uly 25, 1928, follow1:lg moveme:o:t. Only' 15 cars are in-

volved an!! no shipments b.ave 'been :Jade since. .Tune 1928. 
The commod.i ty consists of' Co selectect cley, ship:ped 1n 

covex-ed e'luipment, the avere.ge car loading, or which is 1n. ex-

cess or 41 tons. 
The tre.nsDorta t10IL, while adm1 tte<Uy 10cal in chal:-

acter I undergoes tro.nsf'er :C:t-om ne.rrow-gauge to s.ta.nc1ard.-gauge 

~ (at the ratio or two tor one) at Owenyo. and also receives 

Pacitic Electric bs.ndling, :!'rom Los .Angeles to Santous-, owing 

~o city regulations ~rohibit1ng ste~ oper~t10tt by the Southern 

PacifiC over the san ttl MOnica .A.1r Line. 
The record shows that the Pac1tic El.ec:tJ:ic RaUwq 

mainto.1:c.s a l.oee.l oommodl ty rate or 2,z cexl.:t,~) m1n1'xmlm 2.0.000" 

pounds, on clay ~d shale over ~1s same l.ine tromLos ~ele$ 

to santa Monietl. and v1ee verse., Sentous 'being intermediate. It 

also maintains tbrough ra."tes senero.lly lower than the combina-

tion. over Los Angeles and the selllO eenere.l s1 tua.t1on :prevails 

as to the Southern Pacific Com:pany. compe.rc.t1v:e statement.s or 

the 10co.l rates of' the Paci:C'ie Electric anCL defendant, southern 



Po.c1t1c, cover1.ng similar short. haul movements o~ common. eart.h, 

.crushed rock, gravel, s:lJld, cla.y and.:. shale, asphalt and :powdered 

lime rock~ f'l"om and to Los .Angeles, some or which are· embrae1ve 

01: the Los .Angeles to Sentous movement, reveal the 5-eent tac-

tor o~ the 19-cent combination ra.te Tom to Sentous to be d1s-

:proportionately high.. 

Gauged ~~ per-ear, per-car-mile and per-ton-~le rev-

enues the 13-cent tactor, Tom to Los Angeles, com,pares. tavora.-

bly with def~dant's revenues on the same and kindred commodi-

ties tl'om eq.u1distant pOints 1n the sa.:e gener:ll terr1 tory to 

Los A,llgeles, 1ncluding common. earth trom. Cho.~ant and Shealy 

moving under similar trensportatio~ conditions as shipments trom 

Ton:. to sentous. 
While we bAve repeatedly held t.lle.t a.. v.oluntary reduc-

tion of a treight rate doe's not, 1Xl. and Of itsolf. establish 

the unreo.eonab~eness ot the rate as it, stood ;pr10r to the N-

ductio:::l.. we find atter a caretul considerat11~n of all the tacts 

of record with res~ect to the rate here involved, and especial-

ly in view or the agr-eement to publish the 1,S-cen t rat'e :prior 

to the date of these shipments, that the 19-cen.t :c.te assessed 

and collected was UDjust and unreasonable to the exten~ that 

it exceeded the suose~uontly estab11She~ through rate or 15 cents 

:per 100 pounds, m.1n:imUm carloatl weight or eo ,,000 :pounds, Tom to 
• sento\ls.. The 15-cent rate now in etteet bas not been shown to 

be either excessive, unJust or unreasonable. 
Com'Ola1nant made too shipments as describ~d, ;paid and .. 

bore the che.rees thereon and is entitled. to re:pe.re.:t ion with 

interest at six (6) per cent. :per aIlnum. 

Complai~t will su'bmi t sta.tements or sh1:pmex:.ts to 

defendant for cheCk, and should it not be possible to reach an 
agreement a.s to the aIrOunt of reparation the matter mtlY b-e re-



tarred to the Commission. tor !Urther attention and the entry o'! 

a SUl'plemental order sJ.lO.uld such be necessary. 

ORDER ...... -_ ...... 
Thls case belng at issue upon complaint and o.u.swer o,n 

f11e, f'ull 1nvestig.:l...t:1.on ot the IDatters and th1.ngs 1:c.vol"led hav-

ing been had, an~ bas1ne this order on the findings ot fact and 

th0 conclusions contained in the cp1n1on, which said opinion 1s 

horeby reterred to ana. Illad:-e e. J?e,.rt hereof' , 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that detendant, Southern?ac1!1c 

Company, be and it is hereby- authorized. and (!1rected to refund., 

with interest ~t siX (6) :per cent. per anntlIll, to, cOl111'la1na.nt, 

George R. CurtiS Paving Co:npany, all charges it rD13:Y have col-

lected in the amount or tho d1tteren.ce 'c.etween the :tre1ght eharg-

es :paid o.::ld those tha.t wt:>uld ha.'v:e aCc.rIled at the rate here.1ll 

round reasonable on the shipmen ts or common earth, clay and. shal& 

involved 1n this proceed1ne and moved from Tom to Sentous. 

Dated at San FrtUlciscO, Co.litcrnla, this 13 Ii( day 

ot Nov.ember, 1925. 

(r{) ,-, / __ 

,-,~j~/ , 

Commissioners. 


